THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BLACK MILITARY WOMEN
NABMW MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
BRIEF HISTORY:
- The National Association of Black Military Women (NABMW) is an association of military women throughout the country who
are veterans or current members of the United States Armed Forces. The purpose of the association is to keep alive the history
and heritage of Black women who served our nation with courage and valor in the military services of our country. It was first
established in Hampton, Virginia in 1976 by a group of women who had served in the Women's Auxiliary Corp. (WAAC) and
Women Army Corp. (WAC) during World War II, Korean War and Vietnam War. At this charter meeting it was decided to locate
and invite other former service women to the next Reunion that was held in 1978 in Dallas, Texas. Ever since then, the
Biennial reunions continued and have been held in various states throughout the United States. At the 1996 reunion in San
Francisco, California, a decision was made to formally incorporate under the name "The National Association of Black Military
Women (formerly known as "The Black WAAC/WAC/Women in the Service"). The NABMW motto is: TO TELL HERSTORY” .

OBJECTIVES:
- To make historical military information relating to Black military women available to the people of the United States through
lectures, forums, exhibits, and various media activities.
- To motivate and support Black youth in their attainment of academic excellence by utilizing military "role models" as a source
of inspiration.
- To foster a spirit of camaraderie and goodwill among all individuals sharing interest in Black history through community
involvement programs.

MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS:
- Membership is open to all individuals - regardless of race, age, creed, or color - who have served in the past or are currently
serving in the military (Army, Air Force, Coast Guard, Marine, Navy, - Reserve, National Guard, Retired, Veteran) and to
civilians who support the objectives of this organization.
MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY:
- Life/Regular membership - For those military women willing to support the objectives of this association. It includes the right
to make motions, vote and hold elected office.
- Associate membership - For all persons (family, friends and other military or non-military) willing to support the objectives of
this association. It does not include the right to make motions, vote and hold elected office.
================================================================================================
(Please print out this form, fill in the necessary information and mail as indicated below)

NAME:_____________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:__________________________________________________________________________
CITY_______________________________STATE________________ZIPCODE___________________
CURRENT STATUS_________________SERVICE___________________(A, AF, M, N, CG)
TELEPHONE: (H)______ _______-__________
(C)______ ________-__________
EMAIL ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE: ___________________________________________DATE:_____________
MEMBERSHIP DUES: Regular - $25/year Life- $500 (may pay in installments) Associate -$15/year

Pay by Check, Credit Card or on-line via PAYPAL thru our Web Site “NABMW.COM
Make check payable to: "NABMW" or Charge to the following Credit Card (CHECK ONE)
____VISA ____MASTER CARD _____AMEX ____ DISCOVER
AMOUNT ___________________
ACCOUNT NO_____________________________________ EXP DATE__________(mm/yy) SCN_________
NAME ON CARD________________________________________________________________(PRINT)
SIGNATURE__________________________________________________DATE_______________________
MAIL ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO: National Association of Black Military Women (NABMW), C/O LAURIE
BRASHER,, P.O. Box 142696, Fayetteville, GA 30214, Email: NABMWMEMBER@AOL.COM Or
Tel: 678-522-8702 Email: tamekat277@AOL.COM

VISIT OUR WEB SITE: NABMW.COM

